
JOB PROFILES 
 
Waitress/Waiter/Service Assistant 
Folding napkins, polish cutlery and crockery, set tables, serve clients, replace cutlery when it needs for starters, 
main courses and desserts.  Keep restaurant clean and clear away after customers have finished meal.  
 
Refrigeration/Air-conditioning 
Identify problems with system, repair problem, vacuum system, document the breakdown and maintenance.  
 
Environment Assistant  
Lab analysis odours, natural gas, sampling, soil analysis. General testing and analysis. 
 
Marketing/PR/Sales 
Research, press releases, update websites, events/ exhibitions, administration, reports, database and advertising.  
 
Administration 
Filing, faxing, photocopying, answering telephone (dependent on English level), computer work – using Word, 
Excel, Access, PowerPoint. Assisting supervisor with tasks as delegated. Data input, post and e-mailing.  Making 
tea and coffee.  
 
Finance/Administration 
Bought ledger, sales ledger, Sage, filing, photocopying, computer work, data input, invoices, payments, analysis 
and reconciliation work. 
 
Human Resources 
Job descriptions, prepare for interviews/ schedules. General administration. 
 
Information Technology  (Overall tasks, dependent on skills) 
Networking, printer issues and installing, moving computers, installing computers, computer hardware/ software, 
maintenance, installing programmes, repairing screens, web design etc….. 
 
Chef/Kitchen Assistant 
Preparation of food – chopping/peeling vegetables, salads etc… Making desserts, baking and general food 
preparation.  Cleaning of kitchen and assisting Head Chef. 
 
TV/Radio/Video Engineer 
Repair/ change chips, soldering, welding components, repair aerial signals, installing TV/Videos. 
 
Building Surveyors 
Making models, shadows & shade, house design, plans, dimensions and administration. 
 
Electrical 
Electrical installations, install alarms, check sockets, maintenance and service, wiring and installing lights/ 
switches. 
 
Engineering 
CNC machining, check components. 
 
Graphic Design 
Design adverts, logos, brochures web sites and leaflets using Quark express, Photoshop, MAC computers.  
 
Dental Hygienist 
Prepare & clean surgery, sterilise instruments, observe and assist with hygiene and root planting, observe 
extractions, suction, develop X-rays and observe treatments.  
Reception, administration and stock taking.  
 
Beauty Treatment (depending on skills) 
Answering telephone and making appointments.  
Nails, spray tans, waxing, massage, makeup, facials, eyelashes, eyebrows, bleaching, pedicures, electrolysis, 
aromatherapy and reflexology 
 
Topography/Land Surveying 
Using CAD, site work, administration 


